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HANGING ON THE SliLVEDCt-

Bt , Paul's' Ball Team Olinga to Life Onl

bj Its Eyebrows.

PLAYERS DESERTING QUITE RAPIDLY

AVInn from the Corjue-
Sloux

-
CllyVliiH Two Guinea from

npoIlN Oilier Sun-

day
¬

HpurtM.-

ST.

.

. PACN Minn. , .Tuno 7. [Special Tele-
gram to Tin : UKK. | Tlio St. Paul Westeri
association team Is on Iho ragged edge to-

ii I Klit and will bu cither transferred to Du-

luth or disbanded within tlio uuxtvook. .

Pitcher Muckln on the scoru Pun ! to pltcl
this nftornoon loft for Loulsvlllo at J o'clock
and Short Slop Kly would have gone also a
the same tlmo had ho bcon nblo.to got I

chock for J'iOO ndvanoo money cashed.
First Hnsomnn O'llrlon received u dlspntcli-

In which ho wns offered a Rood salary for till
remainder of thosoason by another Amorl
can association team , and O'Uourko anc

Baldwin aru sucking an opportunity to gel

nvv.iy.
From n telegram to a mornbor of tbo St

Paul association this afternoon from Duluth
It Is Inferred that the team Is to go there ai-

onco. . It wns from Jay AndoMon and road
"Uo not lot your best pla.vow go.It will In-

Jure

-

' 'me. _
AHSHCI.t T1OV.

Milwaukee GelH the Third C.'aino from
tin rippled

ST. P.vri. , Mien. , Juno 7. St. Paul dropped
Us third game today to Milwaukco.
Opportune hitting on the part of the Drawers
was the principal cause , the errors Of the
homo team not being at critical points. The
two clubs will play oft the postponed. game O !

Friday tomorrow. Scoru :

Tolttl :i ID 51 II 5 Total 9 II 27 1C

SCOIIK nv I.VNINHS.-

HI

.

I'ntil 0 001 1 0 I 0 0
IMllnnukeo 1 0 2 U 0 I 0 5 li

1'J.VMAKV-

.Knrnnd
.

rmn : 81. I'mil , 3 : Mlhrnnkoo. 4. Two-
lm

-

o liltv.ll.'ililtrlii , llnrko. Tlircu-buxi ! liltn : ( 'limp-
Ion.

-

. I ift on Imtov St , I'aiil , 4 ; Milwaukee ! , 8-

.Btnli
.

nliiM"i ; llnrkp , Shocli. Doutito plnvi : lMti iup ,

Kir , O'llrlon. O'llrlon. ( unniglitpil. ) Klr < l unin on-
Milli : Oir Hart. ! . lilt hy pllcliou lull : Rrlm.-
HtrncK

.

out : Kir. L'nlrrinple , Schrlv r. IMt od baIN :

Ht-hrlvor. Fir-it on orrora : HI. I'niil , li Mllnrnukoo ,

H. Tlmo Ono hour nnd fortr mlnntui. Uniplro.-
Knlifht. .

Hiiskcrs Win a Doiililo He.-uler.
Sioux CITY , In. , Juno 7. Today Sioux City

nnd Minnenpnll.s played two games , both of
which were won by the home team. The
first game was a battle between the pitchers ,
in which Hart struck out nine and Duke flvo-
men. . Minneapolis getting live hits and Sioux
City two. The lidding on both sides was
almost perfect. In the second game Uartson
took the box for Minneapolis and Ijowald for
Sioux City. The playing wus somewhat
looser than in the first game at times , but
the file's on either side wore not very numer-
ous.

¬

. It was n day of accidents , however.-
Itynn

.
had his knee thrown out of Joint at

first , Umpire lOmslie was disabled by being
hit by one of Dune's wild balls , and (Jonins
was temporarily crippled on being hit on the
arm by another. Jordan umpired while
Kmsllo was In the doctor's' hands. Score

niiST

_Total 4 yja il 2 Totnl . . . . . .Q f. 27 12

HCOIII : J.v INNINO-
S.HlonxCltr

.

0 1 10000024Mln-
ncniKills 0 00000000 0

HU.MMAII-
V.Thrcobnso

.

lilt : Swnrtwood. Stolen b.i ca : Slnux-
Cltr , 1 : Mlnncnpulls , 2. Donblo playj : Karlci toi-

iMiir.s.( . Klrsi IIIIHU on IrallH ! Hlmix City , t ; Mlnnon-
piMla.H.

-

. lilt by | iltrhvil ball : Hart. Struck out :

Hr Unit , U ; by lltiko , iS. 1'nsncil unlit ! Hnrlo , l'larll-
iiK

; -
, I. Wild pitches. Duko. 2. Tlmo : Two hours

und ten lalniilo1. Ij'niplrei : imilk am ! . .Ionian.-

SKCON'U

.

OAMB-

.Totiil.

.

. . S T 27 11 7

tl'OIIK IIY INNINfiS.
ntrS-

llnnonpollt
0 o ii i o i 2 a o r
1 6

Sl'MMAIlV-
.Karnod

.
runt : Slonr Cltr , 2 ; Mlnnuiipollt , 2. Two-

nato hiui I'niiriiinii. Murrl > u r , ynn Urlto , llarlliiR.
Throo.bniiolillt : .Mc-hml.l(, . , Hhunart. Stolen liases :

HliiucCllr , 6 : .Mlnnt ni ollt , 1. Dnubld plnr > : liim-
lni.

-
. Nlcholacnt. Morrla < or , 2. First basn tin hallti-

Kloux City. 4 ; .Mlnncapolit , 7. lilt br pltuhed ball :
lOlilrn. Mrucle out : Mr Downld , :ij llartton ,

.1'awil
.

lialh : I'arllnu. 2.VllilpUrlies : Downld. 2 ;
llarlBOn. I. TIiuu of Kiuno , oiiulumr nnd llfty inln-
ulu.i.

-
. Umplro : Kmsllo.

nonvoifJitH Anotlier UoiiHtin .
Di'.Nvr.n , Colo. , Juno 7. The game today

between Kansas City nnd Denver was an-

other
¬

walk over for the visitor. * . It seemed
ns If the Donvors did not know how to play
ball , for they did the very worst they could.
The ono run they made was in their half of-
thu ninth innlntr when two mon were out.
About two thousand people saw the gamo. and
they 'word disgusted at the miserable game
putup.v Score :

"

11V INMMIH-
.Donror

.. ,. o 0000000 1

M1IIIK

Kuh City. . . . .
-.'

' HUMSIAIIV-
.KnrnoJ

.

nms : Kiunas Cllr , II. Two-tmiut lilts :
McUollan , 2 ; .Manning. Homo runs : ( lunion.
Htulon l) it ! Mciiarr. M.mnlnu. Kciti'r. Donblo-
l'lar i White , McL'lollan aiul O'llrlon , s. First biuu-
on ball. : on h'unrnlor , 7 i oil rmivrny , 2.1 Struck out :

llr Fournlitr , 4ibrConwnr. Wllil pltchuti Con-

J
-

ttT. Tlino : Ono lioiir and fortr-llvo nilmitoi.-
uinplro

.

: ( lailncr.-

AVet

.

( > roiiiulH at .
LINCOLN , Nob. , Juno 7. Llncoln-Omnha

game postponed on account of wet grounds ,

( Western A noeliitlon Ktitiiillti - .
1Uiyod. Won. Lost. I'ur Ot.

Lincoln ,. , . . . . ! i ] | rt | | ,
. r ; 44 ,,7 , u

Omaha , , M-
MlnncuDOlli

1.1 .fiifc
4-

2HuiiHusClty
-M IS-

Mllwnilkou.

..571-

A'QK-
Bloux

'M .

Oily , 11-

Dourer.
1-

7AJIKItlC.i.

, .4 I-

SKol

. .
" . . , 43-

bt
n, I'uul 43 :u

.) ANNOUM.l TM X.

SuuoeeilM In riaylnn a Suu-
< lay GIIIIIU Clear Tliroti h-

.OIXCINXATI

.

, O. , Juno 7. Today's game
was allowed to proceed without Interference
by the police. Cincinnati won an cosy vic ¬

tory. Kelly wns iiulto himself and did good
work nt bat, while In the Hold Cunavun and
Smith did very creditable work. The
grounds wore In very poor condition. After
the game tho- players wore arrested , but
wore at once released on ball. Many wore
kept from coming , foarUig that the police
would stop the pamo , and the attendance was
not as largo ns It would doubt less have been
otborwlso. Attendance , 1,400 , Score :

CluclnnnH , . 0 213-
Waahlnilton . .0 0000000 11l-

laso hits : Ulnoluiutl , 13 | Washiupton , 7.

Errors : Clucluaatl , o ; Washlngtou , 0, Kurucd

runs : Clnclinmtt , fiVa! , 1. Dnttcrlot-
Dwyornnd Kolljr , lUUOIynnd Mctluln). Two
baiohlls : Onrnoy , Dwynr , Koblrtson. Throe
t nit hits ; Kelly , S. Itoinn run : Carnoy-
Htolcn bnsos : Hotilnton , L'nrnny , Dwyni-
Doilbln plays ; Ainlrnvrs nnd ItobltiHon ; AI
ford , fmltli and Megtirory. I'lrst huso 01

balls : Cincinnati , 4s WnshlnKton. :i. Htruol-
out.1 lly Dwyor. 2 : by IliiUely. 1. Tlmi ! ! Dm
hour nnd lltty-ulKlit inlnntas. Umplro ; Mat
tlions.

IIO.STOX WOX TUB JIRt'OXI ) .

ST. LOCK , Mo. , Juno 7. The Ilostons woi-
nn Interesting game from St. Louis this after-
noon by hlttlnc thn ball when hits wen
needed. Pnrrcll nnd Murphy each made i

homo run In succession In the eighth , Fnrrcl-
brlnuliiKin Hroulhors. The lirowns cumi
within nn ace of scoring enough runs In tin
eighth after two men were out to tlo tin
K.imo , but Comlsky fouled out to Murphy nm
ended the contest. The fcaluro.s wuro Hoy'1
batting , the fielding of Duffy nnd Strlckci
and Hunington's pitching. Attendance 17,431))

Score !

Ht, Louis. ,. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 4-

llotlon
-. 0 0 0'' 0 U 0 1 a .

*

llii.so hits : Bt , Louis , ! : lloston , 10. Krrur *
Hi. I.onla , 1 ; lloHton , : i. learned niim : lloston
0. Two huso lilts : lloy.2 : Ivgun , D'Nolll. . .loyci1-
llrown. . Iliitnu rnnsi I'nrnill. Murpliy , Lyuiii-
Slolcii hiihChi DulTy , Itrowii. Dotililu pliiv.s-
lltilllnulon. . Irwln and 'Itroutliurs , Mnt bust
on biklln : OIT Mcnill , 1 ; oir llulllnu'.on.
Strtink out : lly MuCIII. 5 ; by ItulllnRton. n
Passed b-tlls : lloyle , I. Time : Unohonruni-
twcntyllvn minutes , Knns liatlnl In by base
hlU : l.ynn.s , : i : lloyle. I ; Dally , I ; llrown , I

I'arrnll , . I niplru : l-'er n-nn llattnrles-
MuCill nini Mutiyan ; Htlvntts. lloyle , HullliiK'
ton nnd Murphy.-

wnrniK

.

TUB UMIMZIW oo-

.LnrisviM.K
.

, ICy. , Juno 7. The Bnltiinoroi
boat the Loulsvlllo.s this nftonioon without
much of n struggld.- The pitching of Mad-
den nnd McMuhon for the victors and Fit*
gornld for the homo team was the foatiiro ol-

thugnmo. . .Tlio Loutsvlllcs lost bonauso they
made errors at critical times nnd could nol
bat. .Score :

Ijoiiisviiie'. o oooo i ion :

llaltlmoni. 0 U 0 I 2 0 1 0 0-

Kitrnud rims : roulsvllm. I": Ilaltlmoru. 2
I.oft on liasu.s : ! ( i ; llaltltnore , 0
Two-bi: o lilts : Wi-luli. Tliri'u-IiasvhitsVolfp: , Van Itiiltrnn. Stolen b-isos
Kay. .lolinson. Wise. I'ahlll. Dotlblo plays :

Madden to Wlso to Wcrdun : Itny to KobliisDii-
.Tiissod

.

balls : Kyiin , 1. Wild pitches : I'll-
Korald

.
, I ; Mo.Malmn , I , Hit by pitched ball :

Cnldll. Miiddon. Struck out : Wolf , Shlnnluk
PltxKornlilVordoii. . 3 : Johnson , iJ : Ollbort. !
Mnddon and McM-ilion , 1. llaso on hulls
I'ltZL'orilll , I ; .Miidden , 1 ; MaMnlion.S. At-
tendanuo

-

, 11100. Time : Two hours. Uniulro
Jones.

COMJMIIt'S WAS TOO IMSy-

.Coi.fMitus
.

O. . Juno 7. Columbus played
miserably and the Athletics won easily. The
hOino team eoultl not touch Chnmborluln ,

The grounds wore muddy and wet ; weather
cold. Attendance , 110J. Score :

Columbus.. 0 1

Athletics . . ,.0 0 0 0 2 :i 0 0 * !i

lilts' : Uolttmbus. 1 ; Atliletles , 7. Errors :

Colinnbiix , 4 : Athletics. 0. Batteries : Knoll ,

Kaston and Dowse ; Chamberlain and Milll-
KIII.

-
: . Kiirnod runs : Athlatlii4. . Twobase-

nils : Mllll in. Homo run : .MlllUun.
Double plays : Knoline. Crno'.s' and huhnno :

Kiiston.Vbnulurand Leliaiic. Itasu on bulls :
lly Kaslnn. I : ICnell , U Uliamburliiln. 4 : Wild
nllch : Knell , I ,oft on bases : Columbus. 1 ;
AtlilotlcM , 7. Striu.'k out : Ity Kaston , 1 ;
Knell , 1 : Chamberlain , 5. Stolen baso-
Wlieiler

-. :

, Kaston. Time : One nour and Hfty-
minutes. . Umplro : Korln.s.

American ANSouiiition Standing
1lavod. Won. Lost , Tor Ct-

.Ilnston
.. 47-

St.
17-

II
.(i'W-

.KK. Louis. S'-
JHaltimoio

) .. 4.-
"iJlnclnnatl

19 .578
( . 4T, .48'' )
Coliiinbn-i. 48 2:1: .47 ! )

Athletics. 45 21 41.7
Louisville. fit 21 JO . .41-

2I.AII

Washington . 42 12

) OX TMIK VJll'IHK.-
Illuirs

.

Itlaino Tlnli- Defeat on tlio
Tenth Man in tlio Uainc.

The Nonpareils nnd Blairs played a flno-

gamont llaskall park yesterday , the Non-
pareils

¬

winning In their old time way. They
secured two runs on a blocked ball. Blair
was forced to accept the umpire's decision of
safe , or lose the guarantee. After a fair un-

derstanding
¬

that no base runner was to bo
allowed to run bases on a block the umpire,
Kelly , , allowed two men to score while ono
c.f the Nonpareils' fanatics hold the ball and
Blair made no attempt to field it. Long' nnd
loud hisses came from the Nonpareils' own
friends. Again , In the ninth inning , Builov's
homo run , whliih would have tied the sco'ro ,

again was lloklod by an outsider and thrown
to Bradford and no block was called.

Blair plays at I'lattsmouth Thursday .and
Friday next-

.Yesterday's
.

score :

NONI'AUKII.S. IILAIIIH-
.ii

.
a In PO A K In I'O A K-

lilnnhan1. .Mnbnncy.Sbl , C..O 0 S 1 0
Shnnnlmn. sj.l limit , p I 1080Julian , p 2 1 2 10 0-

Ilradfiml
Tow , 2li 0 0400K-.lm, iu..O 0000M-

cAiillnV
, Ib 1 H 0 1

Leo., 2b.O . ail 1 0010Co-niicrj.I-iicoy , c 1 2 13 3 1

Mitrvnrlty
. ss..l

, rf.O 3 : i 0 0-

F.Malmimy.lr.O
.Mnthotva. rf..O 1 100ll-
aUttmd.0 0 0 U-

Klynn
. iiu.l 0000ll-alluy, H 2700 , If o 1200T-

otals.Totals fi 8 27 15 2 . . & II 21 14 2-

SCOIIE II V IN.NIXdS.-
N

.

inparolli.0 0 2 II 0 0 I

lllairB. i
'002000SUM-

MMAIiy. .

Hum earned : NonparolN , 2 : Illalr, II. Haion on
bulls : OH ,lotion , 2. Hit by pllrhur : lly llrott ,
.Htruckont

I.
: lly.lollon , III : by limit , H. Two-lmso

hits : .lollun , llalloy. I'.i-mnl lulls : lly I.ucy.
.Tlinuaf

I.
iciiina : Ono hourand llfty mlnuuu. Uni-

plro
-

: Kollr

Ol' Tlii-lr Own
Yesterday the Western casket company's

team taeklpd the Omaha Views and when
live Innings wore over the coRlntnnlcoH wore
tightly nailed up In ono of their own bo'xos
and tills label was lacked on the cover :

iv iv.vi.vna.
Omaha Vlow. , . .

'
..3 246 4 1-

7WoUnrn Caikut Co. ... 1 0 1 0 0-

SUMMVHV.
- - 2

.

Huns o.irnod : Oinnlm Vlow , 10. llmoa on balls :
Oil liaitku , I ; oil Adams , I. lilt by pltolior : lly-
iliulko. . I. Struck ott| : lly ( ladlcj , H : by Adams.
.T

.
( i-bai o hits : Vnrfc , Mnrrnir , t'liolps. Kmniott-

.Throobano
.

hits ! Vork , llorlun , limlko. l'as io l
balls : lly norland. Tlmo of KIIIIIO : Ono hour.

Took Fourteen Innings.FI-
IUMONT

.
, Nob. , Juno " . --Special[ Tele-

gram
-

to TUB Birc.The: ] finest game of
ball over played In Fremont , and perhaps the
bostanmtonr exhibition over witnussod in
Nebraska , was played hom'thls afternoon oo-

twoon
-

thu Fromonis and the Cranes of
Omaha , the latter winning in n long contest
of fourtuon Innings , . giving the Fromonts
their first dnfent of the season. Fremont
scored once In tno lira t. and twice In the third
Inning , nnd wore shut out for eleven succes-
sive

¬

Innlnus. In the ninth the Cranes , who
had failed to score un to that tlmo , found the
ball for the llrst tlmo nnd succeeded In mak-
ing throe runs , lying the scoru.-

Knch
.

nldo was then shut out until the four-
teenth

¬

, whoii the visitors made the winning
scoro. The gnmo was very exciting and the
packed grand stand was In nn uproar from
beginning to end. The si-oro by Innings wns :

Kruinoiil. I 0200000000 00 0 :t
Cranes.DOOOU II 00 300001 4

Karnrd mnrf ; Fremont , 2 ; Cranes , II. Donb'o-
plnys : hromont , t'rano-t , II. Krroia : l 'ro-
niirnt

-
, .1 ; Cranes. 4. liases on hulls : Krmnont ,

1. lliUlnrlos : K'lmniel and Palmer ;
and Struck out : llv Ivlmmel , 12 ; hy
Williams , 1'aaM'd balls : I'almor , I ; SwiirU.
I. Time ; Two lioursundtwunty-tlvonilnntos ,
Umplro : Davenport.

Youthful Sirliitei-H.|
Yesterday the West Omaha Junloruond-

thu lOxcelsiors locked horns and had It-

out. . In ulna innings twentyliveof the
youngsters had uiado the trip around the
bases , nnd this Is what the score by Innings
shows t-

Innlors . ,. , , , . :i 0 0 0 S 0 4 .1 217-
ifdslors: , i. , . ,5 Oil 0001 1 1 8-

llatturloa : Juniors , llii''liliaiil > s nnd Tal-
belt ; KxcoUlur * . u'Uonnoll ami O'Conno-

r.Oroliarils

.

Were I'rult ,
MIOSOUIII VAi.i.ay, la. , Juno 7.- - fSpeclal-

reliBrom to TIIK UKK.J- The S. A. Orchard
team of Oinahii played the Valley team hero
today , the score resulting 14 to 8 In favor of-

Iho Valloy. The game was without Incident
axccpt that the Orchards wore peaches and
: ( for the homo club. .Hattorlew ,' Boy-
inornnd

-
(Jrovorfor the Valley , Snyder and

MuYoa for the vlsitow. Bowles , umpir-

e.Klglitou

.

! to Hovon ,
O.vuiu , Nob. , Juno U. To thoSportlnc

Editor of Tun BBSVI11; you pleaio sajr in

( to dccldo n bat ) wlnil was th (

i score in the gnmo between Oniatu nnd Lin
coin Friday. May 21H It was s3on In sotm
paper IS to 7, anil on the blackboards nroum
town 18 to8. In favor of, Lincoln. Will ..vo-
iplonso state which Is rlgutl Chnrloa Smith

Net Hull at Seven Pines.-
IdciiMoNt

.

) , Yn. , Juno 7. There will bo n
Sunday game of ball played on the hlstorl-

ii hattlollold of Seven Plno1. Such n schont-
jj has been under ndvlscmont , but It was nban-

doneel ycstcrdny by Chnrllo Dolialdi , whi-

wus engaged In the movement nt this om-

nnd who found that public sentiment wa
decidedly against thus breaking the Sab-
bath. . The ldo.i was for the association It
como hero and play ball Sundays. It wiv
proposed that the Boston nnd Wnslilnutoi
teams should meet on tha former Hold o-

cnrnaga on thu I Kb , and the Baltlmnrcs am-

Wushlngtons on the Ulst , but they will no-

como. .

ho YiiH-

Siotrx CITY , In , , Juno 7. A profossiona
wrestler named Uettingcn of Carthage June
tlon , III , came hero under the name 'of Ban
nen , and cunningly arranged n miltch Will
Jim Uallger , n lot-ill scrub wrestler , ditchas-
cntchoan , best two out of thrco , for ? I00
The match was decided nt Covlngton , Nob.-
lodnj

.

- In the presence of n big crowd , the pro
fosjlonnl winning first fall nnd the .scrub talc
Ing iho other two by vlruo of nn'nrm hold-

.Shnrpshootor.s'
.

Tournament
ST. Lorist , MO. , Juno 7. The seventh nn-

nual tournamoiit of the Sharpshooters' Asso
elation of North America will bo opened here
tomorrow. Crack shots from der'niany
Franco nnd about twenty cities of the Unltee
States will bo present. ' '

Short Io rYoli. .

Tiger nnd Jack , two well known local
lighting purps , fought this morning for S25 n

side , TigCi winning on the ninth scratch.-
Thu

.
boiling was 2 to I on Jack"-

JllM.7i ,

Colonel Scott's Ijatewt 1'uroliane Huellj
Hurt in TnUcitmllH' Stalile.-

NKW

.

YOHK , Juno 7. Congressman W. L-

Scott's latest purchase Imported Aorollth bj-

Nopatlin out of Astree , secured through Ih-
eTallersail company at the breaking up of M-

.Lupin's stud In France , lo succeed Haymoi-
id'Or lu the Pennsylvania congressman's
stud , was to have left for the Algeria farm
yesterday afternoon. The hor.se has been
quartered nt the Tatlorsalls' New Yorli
headquarters for the past two weeks , nnd
yesterday morning In some unaccountable
manner no picked up n nail. The wound ,

which is ono of Iho forward foot , bled freely
and Iho horio was lame when Ihe groom ar-
rived to take him to his now homo. If lock-
Jaw

-

sots In it will bo unfortunate for Colonel
Scott , as the horse cost $3,000 in Franco.-
Ho

.

was a winner in Franco at nil distances
nnd at hi? weights. It was Colonel Scott's
intention to have the horse trained this fall
und start him In some of the races at Shcops-
head Bay , Morris Park or ( Jr.ivcsond-

.Kut

.

Hen for Today.-
ST.

.

. Lnt'is , Mo. , Juno'7 , Following nro the
entries for tomorrow's races :

First race , trottlnj , purso-JiVX) , ono milo and
100 yards : Ilda U 77 ; Dan It , si ; llonnlo Annie.-
M

.
) ; Wild ( 'hurry , 112 ; Vunnugo , 101'j Cinch , 106 ;

Voltlnu. 111.

Second race , mirso $500 , ono milo : Itornk't.
10Kohanm , 1U7 ; (Juorgo K , 110 ; Maud 11 , 117 ;

Cii-sar , U'O.

Third racu. the Jolintanto for 2yearolds.-
J

.
1,001)) added , four furlongs : Adalla. ll.'i ; llracc-

lot , 115 : Vanclusu. ll.> ; 1C K , 115 ; Olla , 110 ;
( reonwlch , ll.'i ; Yo Tamblen , ll.'i ; Jllnnlo It ,
110 ; llulluof Dcouhwood , 111)) ; Inez , 110 ; Oraoio-
M. . Ill ) ; Altlvola. 110 ; Inveruauld , 110 ; Authe.
110 ; riuio Mills. 11-

0.Fourtli
.

race , WJO. ono andono-nuartcr miles :

Forerunner , IfJ ; Kilkenny , 101 ; I'roirress , 107 ;

Sluht Draft. 107 ; The Ulsliop , 107 : Knoxvlllo ,
111 ; Vern-o D'Or , Hi ,

Fifth race , handicap , pnrso V00. nlno rnrI-
OIIK

-
: Mary Sue , 107 : Kobln Hood. 05 : Kolies-

nlerro
-

, 100 ; Carter 11. loii ; Parainotta , 105 ;

lllarney Stone , 1- .' .

Sixth race. eondltlonssaniQ as llrst race , ono
milo ami 11X) vitrds : Frank Lilly , it. : Lutnolnu-
H.HI: ; Uoyal Cartor. 10:1: ; Comedy , 1.0 ; Agonta ,

I Oil ; Harry SinUli , 107 ; Uabosplncro , Kl-
.BiippAi.0

.

, N. Y. , Juno 7. Tha entries'for-
Monday's racesaro as follows ; . ,

First race , throe-fourths mile , sailing :

Miirtlur , lull ; t.onlso ( Into Kllk&nliy )', 1U7 ; KlrkI-
na.

-
. 10K : Jim WasMMi , 1011 ; Jainpstown , 1)2) ; Dnko-

of York. 1)3) ; Montrose. 1)1) ; Cascade , h7 ; Iduai 81-

.Kcuonil
.

raee. soven-elpliths milo : Hob
F.shcr, I'olhain , Eleo , 124 : Ilydor Abad.'Pllny ,
122 : Conundrum , l.ctton. 111.

Third race , suven-uiuhts mile : Itepcator ,

ICbaftan , llravo. My Follow, Tanner, . 124 :
1 rank U 122.

Fourth race , live-eights mile : Sunday.117 ;

Kellpse , 114 ; Syracuso. 105 ; I'ort Chester ; 104 :

John Atwood , IWl ; Mnollaga , !>J ; Queen of
Trains , 1)1) ; llovorwlck , 01. . ,

Fifth race , ono inll : Ixingfard , 12J ; Gypsy
OiH'un , 11(1( ; MIddlostonu. 107 ; llrlan Horn , lib ;

Harry Ireland , 111 ; I'tolomy , IB : Uannullte , m.
Sixth race, ono and a half miles ; Hercules,

1.17 : llassane'o. iiO: ; Gladiator. 1:17: ; J J Ob , 133 ;

Sam 1), ii2: ; Troy , 131. Garrison. 120.

Grand I'rix Won and tiost.-
PAKIS

.

June 7. The race for the grand
of Paris of 100,000 francs , for colts and

lillics fcalcd In 18S8 , distance about ono mile
nnd seven furlongs , was run today and was
won by Edinond Blanc's chestnut colt Cla-
mnrt

-

, by Faumur , out of Princess Catherine.
The same owner's bay colt Reverend , by-

EnergyHeveuso , was second nnd M , P. Do-

tnarro's
-

chestnut colt Clement , by Ylgl-
lantClolIo

-
, third.

Among the Amateurs.
Moore is a great acquisition for the Sham ¬

rocks. lie is quite a slugger.-
Croighton

.

, catcher of thu West Omahas ,

was badly cut over his eye In a recent game ,

but is rounding to In good shapo.
Grand jean pitched a great game airnlnst

Blair last Sunday. They only secured 3 hits
off of him.

The Shamrocks would llko to hoar from
out of town clubi. Address F. Robbing , 009
Leaven worth.-

Yaph
.

Is doing good box work for the
Plattsmouth team.-

Llt.tlo
.

indkoof the Falconow Is catetnnu
for the Plattsmouth.

Missouri Valley has a good club this sea ¬

son.Jacic Morse now covers liritlmo for Mis-
souri

¬

Yalloy , Kolm is pla > Ing for Blair.
Blair has signed n good man in Pitcher

Brott. Ho was with the Sioux City league
term a whllu this season.

Blair seems to have plckod up a goad ono
in Pitcher Connors-

.Eddiniror
.

is not pitching very good "ball In
the Wisconsin lo.iguo.: Tho' weather is rather
cool and lame arms nro numerous.

Mohlor Is putting up n great game for the
Davenport team.

Vapor will do the catching for the N ; JJ.
Falconers ,

Fremont appears to bo. In it this season-
.I'almor

.

, the catcher for the Fremont team
Is a burd-

.Boymor
.

is still pitching for Vho Missouri
Valleys. Gclst Is nUo with the sumo team.

The Models of Council BlulTs this season ,

icem to bo no Improvement over last .year's
team-

.Uatewood
.

of last season's Nebraska Cltv-
Icam Is covering short for the Shoboyguii ,
( Wis. ) team and putting up a good gamo-

.llanscll
.

, pitcher nnd outlloldur of Nebraska
'Jlty's last soasoil's team , who signed1 with
iho Davenport I and I league team for tno-
ioason , lias boon released on account of light
lilttlng. Hansoll is a light baiter but un-
ilcgaut Holder and fast runner.-

Aud.v
.

. Sldonorof Fremont , who signed with
, ( Wis. ) league learn , has uoon..re.-

easod
-

, The company was leo fast for film.
Pond , nn old Kearney plnyir. Is covering

Second base for one of the Wisconsin league
.oiims.

Jack Hughes an old Omaha boy , has sign-
3d

-
to pltcti for the Sheboygan , Wis. , team.

The Blair Uam U putting up a gruat gamo.
They have yet to lose their first game this

Ltnahnn Is catching a great game-
.Stophcnson

.
Is about tha bust amateur

iltchor In the city ,

The Sleepy Hollow will bo known as the S.
, Orchard team. They aru going to have a-

roat; team and would llko to hoar from out-
ifiowu

-
clubs.

The PlatUtnouUi , Blair and Missouri Ynl-
cy

-
teams will play IU the ball park during

.ho season-
.Plattsmouth

.
is putting up a stiff game and

hey have defeated every Omaha team that
m.s played thorn.

The Shamrock baseball club gave an en-
oyabla

-

social and dance nt Fbroit hall WeJ-
ie

-
day evening. About bovont.v-Uvo couples

vcro In attonduueo nnd everybody had a-

rcat; tlmo. A good sum was reatUod , which
vlll go toward purchasing now uniform* .

OTTAWA MORNING AT HRI

General SorrojR jgxprassad Ovar the Dja'.l-

of tJUiftoha Maoiloniltl ,

OFFICIAL PROGRAMME FOR THE FUNERAL

Cill 'Krnint Sympathy Urcelvci
from QiinmiYiutorla Many Vis-

HOM

-

to | '3nini.mjlltTe Meeting
.Minister:*.

OTTAWA , Out. , June7. . Ottawa Is la city o
mourn IMP today. Everywhere nro signs o
general sorrow felt at the loss the nation ha-
1sustnlncd In the death of Sir John Mac
doimtd , ono of nor greatest sons. Flags nn-

Hying nt half mast 'from the parliament nm
other nubile building* and also many prlvnti
houses , some of which. nro tlrapoJ with crape
The United States flag Is nt half mast eve
the United States consulate.

The remains of the doail loader wore om-

balmctl this morning. Tlio embalmer sayi-

tbo body Is lossomaciatod than was generally
supposed. The cuskel In which the remain :

will bo Interred was made In West Mcridou-
Conn. . It Is of rolled stool and l

painted n beautiful rose color. Tin
masslvo handles consist of solid bar. '
of silver and toxtcnd along bolt
sides of the coftln. On the lid are thrct-
larpo silverflirurcs , omblomatlo of the High
of tlmo , in whlto silk. The outside of tin
casket Is made of solid oak and also display :

heavy silver handles. The Inscription on tlu
silver pluto has not yet boon engrossed.

The official programme of the funeral ar-
rangements ls as follows ; The body will bt
privately moved from KarnsclllTo to the par-
liament building and will llo in stnto then
from 10 o'clock Tuesday morning tlU the
hour of the funeral. The state funeral will
leave the parliament building nt 1 p. m.
Tuesday for St. Alban's' church and thoncc-
to the Canadian Pacific station , whoncu the
body will bd conveyed to Kingston. The
body will Ho in stnto n the city ball , Kings-
ton , until Thursday noon, wtiou the inter-
ment will take place.

Deep sympathy is expressed for Lady
Macdonnld , and messages of sympathy and
co ml ol on co are pouring In from every quarter
of the globe-

.In
.

every church In the city today lengthy
references were made to the deceased states
man. Arrangements have bcon made to fire
minute guns In every city in Canada on
Wednesday afternoon during the progress of
the funeral.

Hundreds visited Earnscllffo today. Cards
wore loft nt the gates. Policemen excluded
the general public.

The cabinet ministers inot this afternoon ,

when Sir John Thompson arrived from
Montreal , whither ho had gone to visit his
daughter , who seriously ill. It was de-
cided

¬

to pivo the premier a state funeral.
Lady Macdonald , on being communicated
with , gave hnr consent to tlio arrangement.-

At
.

this writing the governor general has
not sent for any nf Sir John's colleagues to
form n ministry .

Queen Victoria pabled to the governor gen-
eral

¬

that she was deeply pained to learn of
Sir John's death ,

°
which she regarded as n

great loss to Citfifidrt and the sovereign. Her
majesty tendered .her heartfelt sympathy to
Lady Macdonald , iuj her bereavement. Other
dispatches have bpon received from Lord
Salisbury and scores of other notable persons
in Encland. All'tlio lieutenant governors of
the various provinces have tcloirriiphod their
condolence-

.It
.

is undersloOj4-hattho| governor general
has not summoned. anybody to form a minlf * sistry.

Sir Hector Langovillo said tonight that
certain deslres'HltTd to bo observed and that
ho thought it ojitrdrnolyunlikely that Lord
Stanley would ilakp any action regarding a
ministry until uftcySls John's funoral.

London NtWispapoi' Coinhicnt.
' LONDONJuno' -iAU the iioVspapbrs-
ipeak oiilOeiSifeff ,terms' of tho' 'Into 'Sir'-
J6llW iB'cd"oiifiId'"' uuefoxrFoss the deciposV'f-
dgfot'at

-
' hisAaeath.-TMi'pnUy News says tils-

dcaih Is a toss to Iho whole ompiro. If ho
was -not exactly a' great man ho did grcnt-
things. . Ho contrived te > postpone some of
the most surprisinc questions ot colonial
policy , therefore hls'donth Is" likely to pro-
duce

¬

far-reaching changes.

TillVKATH ItOItL ,

Well Michigan
(

Newspaper
Muii' Passes Away.

Dr.Titorr , Micb. , Juno' 7. Captain Oeorgo-
M. . Chester , pno of the best known naws-

'paper men of Michigan , died hero today , aged
fifty-two years. Ho was connected with the
Detroit Frco. Prflss for many years. His
service was interrupted by a gallant career
In the army and professional work in other
cities. Ho was from IStil to 1S03 clerk in the
olllco of Major Kuckor nt Washington. Ho
was ordered as quartermaster to Elmira ,
N. y. , for tho-groat draft : handled , clothed
and sent to the front , nil of the troops raised
in western Now York. In 1SG4 President
Lincoln promoted Jiim to captain and assist-
ant

¬

quartermaster of volunteers. After the
war ho was city editor of the St. Paul Press
and then wont to New York , whore he was
employed ns a reporter on the Na'.v York
Tribuno. Ho was -afterwards made junicr
editor of Apploton's Journal and was subse-
quently

¬

engaged on almost all of the large
Now York dallies , but finally returned to
Detroit ami the Frco Press in 1878 mid CO-
Mtluuod

-
in its service until his deat-

h.n.iiinsttKVti
.

CASE.

Interesting Developments Expected
' the Coming AVeok. "

Piiii.Anni.i'iifA , Juno" . The coming week
promises to bo ns prolific of developments in
the Bardsloy and Keystone bank matters as-

havotho past two or throe weeks. It is said
that the exports examining Bnrdsloy's af-

fair
¬

* have in their possession all of his check-
books , cancelled checks and private accounts
and will thus bo nblo to trace all of tho'raisslng
state and city funds. District Attorney Gra-
ham

¬

will tomorrow" present to the grand Jury
bills of Indictment ncainst Bardsloy , charg-
ing

¬

him with the of SI19.000 of
city money and over if'JJO.UOO' belonging to the
sla'te , The charge nf perjury In violating his
oath of olllco will ho dropped for the reason
that no record of his having boon sworn In-
can bo found In the prothonotnry's oftlce ,

whore U should bo on 11 to had ho been sworn.
The only oath ho took ono with rul'or-
i nc to hls'dutles toward the state under the
act of the assembly of 1851. This act hiis
boon nullltlod Uv luo' now charter under
which the municipality la now operating , and
Iho oath taken Is theforo void. The opinion
is uonoral that Bsiilriloy , on entering upon
the duties of Iheofllrw of city treasurer , did
not take n-i oath to-julthfully administer the
ilTulrs of that odlco Whether the omission
wivs intentional cm tui''lilontul will probably
never bo Uollultt'Lv. Known.

The moutlngs oXitito councllnmnio coinmit-
tee which is inquinlug Into Hardsloy's ad-

ailnUtratlon
-

of lih ffllca and his connection
ivlth the Koyntuiu' bank nro expected
to result in oilerportant duvolopnionts
this week.Jtqc Is understood that
Postmaster CiOuonibWnnanmkcr will appear
uoforo the commilliio tomorrow and mts'wer-
my questions than Aay) be put to him with
reference to hls.lif vlod u of the Keystone
aauk affairs. Other witnesses who will ap-
pear

¬

during thcjitoxnnilnntlon are Auditor
.iouoral McCamiiut , to whom Darclaloy iimdo-
i report of the nutiiuuU collected by him in-

johnlfof the commonwealth , and John Dob-
ion and James Dobson , who wore on Hards-
ey's

-

bond to the, extent of * lW,000: , and to-

vhom llardsloy assigned , hU private estate
liter bo had resigned.

The hunt forMorsh , the fugitive prosldont-
if the Keystone bank , U kept up. All sorts
if rumors as to his whuruabouts are afloat ,

nit no genuine clue has been obtained.-

St.

.

. Stanislaus Anniversary.C-
uiOAdo

.
, Juno 7. The twonty-llfth mini-

rcrsary
-

of the founding of the society of-

5t. . Stanislaus , ( ho Urct Polish organization
ormtxi In the Unltod States , was celebrated
bUovonlngat St. Stanislaus' hall , which
vai elaborately decorated with Amurican-
ind Polish ling * . When thu society was
oundod the Polish colony In Chicago nuui-
Krcd

-

about forty-tlvo faniillw , uud Mr.-
utur

.

Klolbiuaa , recently oloutod city troos-
iror

-
, brought toKottt'ir u croup of Uvontv.llvo-

craonti> for lltorary uod ruilgloua culture.

The I'olish population of the city now niim
her 1KUK( ) ( ) and the coiiuniiiilc.inU of St

. SMnlshtus church are about -'O.IXNI. The an-
nlvorsory oxercUos included stirring nd-

II dresses by Mr. Klolba sa and Kov. Vlncon
Darzynsk-

l.itvxAMiTtt

.

t'ott >; . < v-

.Itcceiu

.

KxporlineniHVliiuh Have Pro-
liiuoil

-

( Womlfrl'cil Kt-Hiilts.
NEW YOHK , Juno 7. Among the many nan

usus to which eunpowdor and other explo-

sives have boon applied recently Is that ol

engraving , ily means of the force gonoratci-
by the detonation of thoto nrtlclai the line :

of dollcato loiivot , gr.vss and Insects have
been Impressed on the surface of the liardos
Iron procurable In the space of half a second
By tlio old processes IIOUM wcro consumot
where machlnory was used.

Many recent oxparlmonU have beoi-

nmdo , mostly by ofllcoM of UK

army and imvy , which have domonstratct
the efllclcucy of the methods. At Newport !

few weeks ago u henvy charge of dynamiti-
wns'oxolodod bv several onicers , who wen
delegated by the covornmont to test n no
method of cicctrlclty In fuses. Some smal
dried leaf -without the Knowlcdgo of tlu-
oftlcors had slipped In between the dynamiti
cartridge mid the Iron block from which tin
charge had been flrod. When the oxuorl-
moiiL had bcon completed the oftlcors wort
surprised to llnd the perfect rnprosslon of i

loaf In the Iron. The most dollc.ito lino-
were reproduced with startling distinctness
A series of oxporinienta , which wore at-
tended with rqmarknblo success , followed.

Ono of the onioors who made the llrst ex-

periments Is now In the city , and ho gave nn
account of his discoveries lit nn uptown ho-

tel last night. "I was rather surprised tc-

llnd that 1U was poislbio to reproiluco the
outlines of perishable articles upnn the sur-
face of iron by moans of explosives , " said he ,

"anduns nt first sceptical , although I had
often htford that n candle could bo llrecl
through an oak plank. When wo found the
Imprint ot the leaf wu made several similar
tests. They took phico nt the torpedo station
In Newport. Wo placed several loaves mul
flowers Dotwocn two plates of bollci
iron and' ' then flrod a moderato charge
of dynamite on the upper plato.
The exact outlines with oven thu veins In the
Eotals of the flowers wore reproduced In the

mutnl. Other mid more extended ex-
periments wore attended with similar re-
sults. . Another slnglar fact Is that when ex-
ploded under water the Imprints are much
liner than those produced In the open air.
Frequently when a wad of gun cotton * is ex-
ploded

-

beneath the surface of the water the
explosive will sink Into the iron foundation
so (loop that the sunken words and llguros
will bo reproduced In raised characters on
the iron. "

Several manufacturers have followed the
example s"t by the oftlcors , as some day prob-
ably dynamite will bo put In practical'uso as-

nn engraver.-

Jt

.

07K AXU SMtrSOX.

The President nn'l .ferry Are G > liijtoI-
jii

!

C'roMse.-
W.vsiii.vnTox

.

, Juno 7. President Polk of
the National Farmers' Alliance and Con-

gressman Jerry Simpson loft last evening for
La Crosse , Wi-i. , to attend n convention of-

tbo different industrial organizations of that
state , which moots next Tuesday , for the
purpose of unitinir wltn the national alli-

ance
¬

as a side working body. After the or;
ganfzation of the alliance Is completed they
will make several speeches in that state and
tbcn proceed to Illinois , Indiana , Ohio , Penn-
sylvania

¬

, Now Jersey and Now York , where
mass meetings have been arranged by the
alliance loaders of thoso-statos to discuss the
principles of the order.

President Polk says : "Uvory state in the
union will bo canvassed by the tnlunt In
the alliance in the way of speakers , lecturers
and canvassers , who will explain the objects
of the alliance mid what will bo asked in the
way of state and national legislation. " Presi-
dent Polk has arranged through his forty
state nllianco presidents to have mass meet-
ings

¬

at several points in each of the forty
states during tho.uoxt four months with u-

vlow of accomplishing the gicatostamount-
of work in the shortest possible tlmo. Ho
will have hundreds of speakers at work at
the satno time throughout the entire lu.Ion ,

educating , as ho says , the masses to the
nil inn 03 cause before the mooting of the
second congress. By the tlmo the national
convention meets in November he thinks the
dlianco will bo fully posted as to what
strength the order will have as a presidential

nd congressional factor In 1S03. President
Polic has taken the Held in person , and will
visit every state from Maine to the Pacific-

.sEH

.

10vs L.tXDyiinK.
One Between heaven worth and Atclil-

hon PusHcujjerH C5o Hungry.A.-
TCIIISOX

.
, Kan. , Juno 7 A serious land-

slide
¬

occurred on the Missouri Pacillo last
light between Atchison and Loavonw.n'th
Passenger trains bavo boon delayed for
twenty-four hours. Ono passenger train
was caught between slides at a lonely portion

f the road , far from any source of supply.
The passengers wore obliged to go twcnty.-
our

-
hours "without food and it was imp'jssi-

jlo
-

to transfer them until this evening.-
assongors

.

? from the other trains were trans-
erred promptly. All section men for 100
nile ? cither way 'from the slldos have boon

gathered between Atchison and Loavonworth
Mid are now at work. It will require fully
wonty-four hours to clear the track-

.CoiiHteruatloii

.

in the Census Ollloo.
WASHINGTON , Juno 7. There is considera-

ble
¬

consternation In the various branches of
the census ofllco. It grows out of the fact
that the money-appropriated to carry on the
work Is running so low that It has become
necessary to reduce the forco. It Is hinted
that between now and July 10 tlio force Is to-

bo reduced nt least 1,000 , which tnkos in
quite n largo number of tbo original op-
polntoos

-
and nearly all of those who

were recently given three months' appoint¬

ments. This information was gcnorallv im-

parted
¬

yesterday by Chief Clerk Child's on
being asked to transfer n number of the
clerks to the regular list or roappoiut them
for the three months'' terms. Ho replied that
it was impossible to do so , and on the ex-

piration
¬

of the tlmo there would not bo any
now ones appointed. The work is
near cmuplotcd. and it is only through the
possibility by working the force nijht and
day that by Dccomnor 1 It would all bo up in-

shape. . The state of affairs would delay the
ivork of the bfllco considerably and will ne-
zcssituto

-
an extra appropriation to complete-

.AnnlvorHnry

.

KxorulsoH W C ? . T. U-

.WASHIXOTOV

.

, Juno 7. Tln anniversary
jxorcistis of the World's Woman's Christian
Temperance Union was hold nt the Cnngro-
rational church today. During the coin-so of-

.ho meeting n resolution was adopted consnr-
n

-

tlio action of Secretary lUiiino In issuing
n October last u circular Instructing the
Jnltcd States consuls In South and Contra !

status to rnport to the stnto de-

lartmuut
-

the best moans of Introducing
boor In thoc countries mid

rnrlous other Information connectud with the
oor and malt trade.-

ItllKlC

.

I--HIIOS ltOK"'ltlollNW-
ASIIINOTOX

!

, Juno 7. Secretary Uusk has
ssucd orders proscribing the rule* and rngu-
atlons

-

to govern tlio shipment and trans-
ortatlon

-

of cattM from the United Stuto * to-

orclgn countries under the now law provld-
ng

-

for the safu transport of such animals ,

'ho regulations are elaborate and provldu-
or ample space for the animals , suitable
look llttlngs , shelter and voiitllnilon. Ship-
ior

-

* arb to furnish n foreman to bu In charge
f cattle and ono cattleman for cacti twenty-
Ivo

-

head of cattle shipped ,

AVollanil Oanal Open.-
I'oirr

.

UOMIOIINR , Out , , Juno 7. The Vo-

luid

-

canal Is now open for the looking of-

loats from ((1 o'clock Sunday morning until 0-

Vloolc Sunday evening , Iho sumo as luit-
oar. .

Hailed for Chili.
SAN FIUNCISCO , Cat. , Juno 7. A squadron

f throe Uorman warships the Leipilg ,

Sophtno and Aloxundorluo sailed this ovon-
it ? for Chill , after a stay of two days In this
ort ,

Murdered hy Apaohow.T-
OMIISTONK

.

, Ariz. , Juno 7.Word wis ro-

.olvod

.

today of Iho killing of Frank Calhow-
y Apucho Indians near Arizpo , Souoru.

C.Uhcw was employed n i n swamper on-
mtilu tr.iln. There wore two other mon wit
Cathew and It Is understood thov ro.sUto
the Indians. It Is bullovud the Indians wl-
iiinko for rtouthorn The ranchoi-
tiavo boon uulltloil and will keep earofi
watch , ns they nro determined upon the o ?

termination of this band of Apaches.-

In

.

thn Deadly An lf.-

Ocnornl
.

f.owH A. CJrant. eummatided th-

Vint Viirniont brlgiido and WM lu thu dos
pcrato light for the pouosslon of the Snllon-
ntSiwtUsylvnnla. . The fact that ho Is nov
the assistant secretary of war lands addi-
tlonnl Interest to his report. Ho says : "Tin
most do.sporatc efforts wore belnif made nt
point near the cnnlor of the Sixth corps
usually known n-s the imglo , to which poln
from the loft wo hold the rebel works , nm
from which to the right the enemy held thorn
Brigadier General Unssult commanded th
division In the editor and was bolugsuvercl ;

pressed. Uonoral Hancock directed mo I

person to take the regiments I'ompoUng th
second line of the Orlgndo and co to ( loneni-
Uussoll's nsslstanco , at the sumo tlmo prom
Islnif to send the rostof the brlgado its sooi-
as ho could ortl down troops of his owi-
to rollovo thoin. Aocordlugly I loft the fron
and skirmish line in command of Color.e-
SiJaver and took the regiments of tlio run
line to the iinulc , and wns then ordered t
the support of General Whoatoti , com
mn nding u brlgado farther to the right ,
found Oonenil Whonton trying to ndvnnc
amidst thick brush , and In the face of a dent !

ly llro from the rebel rillo pits. The regl-
incuts moved up promptly to the support o-

Whoaton's brigade , and one regiment , tin
I'1ourth Vermont, under Major Pratt , tool
and held the front line. It was found tmpos-
slblo , with- the force at hand , ID carry tlu
works on tlio right by a direct attack" , nm
that the enemy wore gaining advantages ai
the angle. Leaving the Fourth Vermont it
command of General lmol-
to the angle. About the snmo time Colone-
Scavcr came up from the loft with tbo bill
anne of the brigade , and It was nil put inte
the engagement at that point except thi
Sixth regiment , which was held in reserve
In 'no rear of a swell of ground. This was i
koypolnt of both nrmics and the lighting was
of the most desperate and determined cllnrae-
tor. . This point hold anil the whole line o
works must necessarily fall Into the hands ol
the victorious party , It was emphatically
handtohand Jlisht. Scores wore shot do'wr
within a few feet of the death-dealing mus-
kets. . A breastwork of logs and earth sep-
arated

-

the combatants. Our men woulei
roach over the breastworks mid discharge
their mushols in the very fnco of the enemy
Some mon clubbed their muskets
ami in some instances used club
and rails. Several times during the engage-
ment those who occupied the other side ol
the works , ilnding escape impossible , would
ralso the whlto Hag , and when our lire slack-
ened would Jump over the works and give
themselves up. About two hundred prison-
ers wore taken in this way , and each time n
batch onmo in the enemy would rush forward
others in their pluco wno , in turn , would
soon show a disposition to come over. In
this way the brigade was engaged for about
eight hours , whoa it was relieved and
marched to the rear. In this ongasietncnt our
loss was heavy , but the point was held , nud
the whole line of rebel works full into our
hands. The sluuchtor of tlio enemy was
terrible. The sight the next day was repul-
sive

¬

and sickening , Indued. Behind their
traverses , and in the pits and holes they had
ilug for protection thu rebel dead wore found
piled upon each other. Some of the wounded
were almost entirely burled by the dead
bodies of their companions that had fallen
upon them. Many of the dead men were
horribly mangled , aim the logs , trees an I
brush exhibited unmistakable signs of a fear-
ful

¬

conflict. The rebel account of ,x tree over
a foot in diameter bolng cut off by ininniu
balls is attested to by several union ofllcors.

Ail Incident at Fort KiHher.
Ono of the a'Wful incidents of the war was

the explosion after the capture ef-

Fort Fisher. "Tlio main magazine was lo-

cated
¬

Inside and near the cuntor-of the fort ,

from which powder , shot and shell were car-
ried

¬

to the guns ," assorts n veteran. ' 'Tliero
wore tlirco chambers forty and twenty foot
respectively In length In the shape of a letter
T. Tlio walls and roof wore covered with
twenty-live feet of sand and riveted by the
mar.sh grass sod. After the surrender the
night before some of our men , utterly ex-

hausted
¬

, dtnnorloss and supperloss , ai wo all
were , throw themselves down upon the
mound covering tno magazine and wore soon
lost In sleep , oblivious to the horrible real-
ities

¬

of the scenes ot the day-
."About

.
daylignt there wa.s a shaking of

the earth , followed by a terrific explosion ;

magazine , men , sod and sand wore hurled
into the uir in ono hideous mass. Some of
the timbers wmo thrown 30J feat over the
parapet into the sea and uiion the beach
below. The shock followed by the explosion
In the dim meriting light paralyzed all for n-

time. . It wns a sight to blanch the cheek of
the most callous mid reckless veteran , but
old soldiers , familiar with scenes of danger ,

disaster , victory and blood , wore appalled
only for n moment. We realized that , the
main magazine had exploded. Quickly
every uninjured oftlrcr and man assisted iii
the extrication of our comrades who were
caughtln the dobris.

' Alter daylight over two hundred ( load
bodies wore tnkiin out , and not u member of
company I , Two Hundred and Third Penn-
sylvania

¬

, who wore lying nbovo the powder
rooms , escaped. This awful iMtastronho cast
u gloom over our victory ; and when some ono
reported that the rebels llred the magazine
by means of electric wires connected with n
battery across the rlvor, and that torpedoes
wore also buried in other parts of the fort , a
spirit of revenge upon our prisoners took pos-
session

¬

cf us.
."Uonoral Terry , behoving the report , or-

dered
¬

n strong and willing guard to take
every rebel commissioned ofileor c.ipturod the
night before and , with spades In their hand ,

compel them to test every foot of ground
within the fortillcatlon. This. wns done
thoroughly and uulukly , but no torpedoes or
wires wore found. It was afterward be-

lieved
-

that our own men , seeking plunder or
from curiosity , wore exploring the bomb-
proof with torches or lighted matches , ignit-
ing

¬

the powder scattered along thu passage
imd lluis causing tlio nwt'ul calamity , "

Vomi i Argonaut.
Captain Tom Dayton nnd n pnrty from

rnramlc ( Wyo. ) , miida another uiiMicrussful-
U.empt to cut a road through tlio snow Into
the now Uold Hill mining camp. Accord Inf. ;

;o the Republican tlio partv on thuir way
jcalc to Laramlc mot a boy who had started
.0 foot it over thu range to Gold Hill nnd-

vho , as thov oxprc.ss It , hadn't clothes
muugh on him to wad n gun. Hn had
mart ! the mnrvulolis storie-s nf the t-amp nnd
vas going to llnd it or "bust , " bu't ho was
nducad to turn around nnd accompany the
Hi tilt uack to the Centennial.

TRIE !) TO KILL A MINISTER.

Dastardly Dead of a Fraud Bccausa llo-

Wns Refused Money.-

REV.

.

. CLARKE WRIGHT'S CLOSE CALL ,

William Monsoo 'UHcs n llovolvor
When HIM Trnmpi-il-Up U'rntuli *

Kails to KHcIt lo-
unnlaryt-

fnw Vouic , Juno 7. The following an-

nomiccmemt

-

was received from thu Tromont
police Intu to-night : "Ato'clock Saturday
afternoon nn unknown mini tried to shoot
Kov. Clark Wright at Onu Hundred nnd-
Muvontyelgiith street and Washington
avonuo. Wo have arrested Witlliun Monsoo-
on suspicion. "

Tlio minister referred to In the police slip
Is Kov. Clarke Wright , the pastor of the
Tremont Methodist Kplsoop.il church. ,Ho
lives nt the plticu whore the attempt at
murder occurred.-

It
.

appears that Monsoo lias-btvn culling on
the minister lately , .saying that three or four
years ago ho was connected with Mr-
.Wright's

.

ehurch. Ho told a story of poverty
nnd wrote'hudnuss nnd of a family act-
ually

¬
"starving for want of money , Ho

called on tno minister Friday ami was
told to como again tho' following
day ( Saturday ) . Meanwhile the minister
made Iniiiilrles and found the man was a-

fraud. . On that account when Monsoo called
Saturday afternoon Mr. Wrlglit refused to-

uivo him any money. The follow then
whipped out a revolver anil llrod at the
minister nnd without waiting to sue If ho
had killed him or not , ran away. Fortunately
hu did not hit him. The man was foolish
enough to come around yesterday (Saturday )
and was arrested.

When nskcd In the station house whore his
revolver was ho said , "That's nil right ; I did
not shoot anybody. " Xobody had up to this
time told him why he- was arrested. Ho had
apparently bcon doing a business of collecting
money from minister * , as ho had tlio nnmos
and addresses ofISO ministers ot this city-

.ev

.

California itoiiil.
SAN l.ii : io , Cain. , Juno 7. A cablegram

has bcon received from London announcing
that contracts had buon lot for the construc-
tion of a railroad from this city to San Qucnt-

ln.
-

. Lower California , n distance of lil'J
miles , the road to bo built ns soon as the
Mexican government approves the survey.-
A

.
cargo of supplies for thy road are now on-

thu way from ICniflnnd. The company Is to
receive $ iOlK ) per milo subsidy from the
Mexican governmen-

t.C.iililn't

.

Stand Troulilr.-
Siot.v

.

CITV , la. , Juno 7. ( Special Tele-
gram

- "

to Tin : rii-i.J: : Robert Marshall , a
well known business man nnd an old citizen ,

who has lately suffered severe business re-

verses
¬

, locked himself In his room nt homo
last , night , took arsenic and was found by his
family this morning a few minutes buforo ho-
died. . Ho told what ho had done and asked
for a physician , but.it was too lato.

Terrible ( rlnio at Vi.nn Htowii.-
YoL'XosTOWN

.

, O. , Juno 7. Mrs. John
Hooker, wife of a colored barter , was found
dead and terribly mutilated In the coal yard
of Kmil Schultz. The body gave ovldonco
that the woman had boon criminally assault-
ed

v
after being stunned by a blow from some >

heavy instrument. Moses Juohn has boon nr- *rested on .suspicion and consigned to Jailt. H h
Is believed by the local oftlccM that ho is-

guilty. .

KlnHuh's Condition Crltlcvil.-
MII.W.UKII

.
: : , Wis. , Juno 7. Ulshop Flnsoh

was removed to LaCrosse last night. Ho-

wus greatly fatigued by the Journey and re-

ports
¬

tonight nro that his condition Is critical.-
IMshop

.
Knight of tno lOpiscQpal dloco.su of-

Mllwaukuo , tvhosulTorod a stroke of paraly-
sis

¬

Friday , is iinublo to worlc nnd has nearly
lost the power of speech.

Short Collector Shoots IllinxeU'
MII.WAUKKH , Wis. , Juno 7. Fred Cross , a-

colleetor for the Oborman Hrowing company ,

shot himself today. Ho was short in his ac-

counts
¬

for a small sum.

They Kimi ht on OpituHito Sides.
The ciuso of General J. H. Cook , whoso

death occurred at Richmond recently , wus
ono of the few Instances In which father and
son fought on opposing sides during thu civil
war , says the Now Orleans Times-Democrat.
Deceased was a son of Cionoral Philip Str *

lieorgo Cook , who survod in thu United States
army for forty-llvo years. It was In that
nrmy'tho son was born and cradled.

General J. U. Cook was born ut JelTurion-
Hnrraeks , Mo. , lu lS3t.: At the breaking out
of the war ho was a lieutenant in the federal
army. Ho promptly resigned to take part
with Virginia. The father remained in tlio
federal sorvlco , nnd with his aired wile now
lives In Detroit. Tno uspousnl of thu south-
ern

¬

causa by the young lieutenant produced
nn estrangement between father and son ,

which was not reconciled until about llvo
years ago. Not o ly did the son take part
with the south and occomo ono of tlio most
brilliant o III cars on that .sldo , but the
old general's daughter , too , cast
her fortunes with tlio MIIIIU bide. She becainu-
thu wllu of General 1. K. H. Stuart , the
famous confederate cavalry leader. The
following incident will show the spirit and
dash of Coolc :

At Spottsylvanla court house at a tlmo
when the router was sorely pressed , Cook's
mon wcro In the court house yard nnd their
commander on thu ground wounded in thuI-

ng. . Governor Gordon , In the excitement of
the moment , rode up to them and oxclalmed :

"1 will lend those men. " With face ghastly
pale and eyes flashing General Cook .sprang
forward and , shaking his list In General
Gordon's face , demanded j "How dare you
offer to U-ad 1113' mon In my prosteinco.1 Gou-

eral
-

Gordon , taking In thu situation at a-

ghuie'o , courteously saluted and said : ' '1'nr-
don mo , ( limeral (Jook. I thnuglit yon wuru
too badly wounded Allow mo to go In as
ono of your nidus , " "You can goasimoof-
my aides , but you cannot lead my men while

am horo. " rejoined Gimural I'ook. as ho
Hung himself Into thu siiddlo , plaei-d himself
nt the head of his brlgado , and gavu the
order to ndvanrc , "Thou followed , " .said thn *

member nf A. 1 * . Hill's staff who witnessed
the movement , "one of thu most
spuetaclos hnnii In war. "

The Ginnlteolub is trying to nrrnngo a
mooting bnUvooii Jkc Wulr and Johnny
Urlilln.

That extreme tired feeling wlilch Is so dls1-
'rcsblng

llvcrj'body needs and should taku a good

and often so imat-ciMinlablo in lln sprint; nicdlclne , for rcasnna :

spring months , Is entirely overcome by Hood's 1st , The bony Is now moro Nii.scvitlhlo| to-

bcnelltSarsapartlla , which tones the whole Imdy , j

purines

f ruin nu'illfliui thun nt any other Bcasuii.-

I'd
.

the blood , ciin-s scrofula and all j , Thu Impurities which liavoaccmniiluti'd-
Inhumors , ernes dyspepsia , creates an apjictlle , j the blood should bo expelled , and the sys-

tem
¬

rouses thu torpid liver , braces tip thu now * , i given I'1 and strcnglli , before thn pros-
trating

¬

and clears tlio mind. Vfu Millclt a comp.ul.son-

of

effects of warm weather are felt-

.Hood's
.

Hood's garsajiarllla with any other blood Snrsnparilla Is thn bust uprlni; medi-

cine.

¬

pnrincr In the market for purity , economy , . A Klnglo trial will convince ynu of III-

superiority.Btrcnb'th , nnd medicinal merit. . Take It before It U tno Into-

.Tlio

.

Tired nil tlto Time Kent Sitrlnu Jfcillclno-
"I"I hud no appctlto or strength , and tclt-

tlrod
take Hood's Sarsaparllln fur ,1 spring

all the tlmo , I attributed my condition ineillclno , and I lind U just the thing. It times

( o scrofulous humor. I linil tried several up my system and makes mo fuel IIUo a dillur-

kinds nf ineillclno without bcnvnt. Hut as cut man. .My wife takes It for ilyspujiMa , and
boon us I had taken half a hottlu of Hood's | slio derives cro.it benefit from It , riliu nays It
bursapnrllln , my ui | ctltu wan restored , and U the best medicine slio ever took." 1' . ('.
my stomach felt tetter I have now taken TuitMUt , llmik& I.iddcr No. 1 , lloMon , M.IM.

nearly thrco bottle * , nini I never was su well." | "Last sirliig| I was truuhlcd with holts ,

Mus. Jr.SHir. K. DpuiKAUK , ra coug , It. I , caused by my blood being nut of older. T-

bottl.is
>

Mrs. C. W. Manlott , Lowell , Mass. , was of Hooil'.s B.-trsaparlllii cnird me. 1-

icompletely cured of Kick headache- , which oho i can recommend It to all troubled with auYc-

had to years , by Hood's Samaparllla. I Hour , of the blood. " J. Bciiocii , I'cotlu , 111.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Boia } r H ilrusgliti. fIj ilx for ?J. HeM hy all ilruKvliti. fit ilx fur fi. I'rrparu4

I , 11001) A CO. , AlwtliiiCJ-lcii , Luwnll.M l-

.IOO
. ! ( 1. JIOOll A ;O..A | .rU4l.uwullJliiij: ,

Doses Ono Dollar IOO Doses Ono Dollar


